Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Mentions
Carlisle Sentinel: The Drink: When water problems arise in the Midstate
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/closer_look/the-drink-when-water-problems-arise-in-themidstate/article_6b937931-d8d8-566a-95f6-9118dffd7355.html
Climate Change
Reading Eagle: Theories on warming don’t make much sense
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-theories-on-warming-dont-make-much-sense
Conservation & Recreation
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Bill proposes new path for updating building codes
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2016/09/20/Bill-proposesnew-path-for-updating-building-codes/stories/201609200013
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Grant benefits Westmoreland County conservation center
http://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/11138170-74/conservation-district-parking
Towanda Daily Review: Bradford County Conservation District ops out of DEP testing, grant
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2016-0920/Local/Bradford_County_Conservation_District_ops_out_of_D.html
Times Leader: Jackson Township supervisors apply for grant to install a wetlands path
http://timesleader.com/news/587766/jackson-township-supervisors-apply-for-grant-to-install-awetlands-path-2
Pocono Record: Stroud Township gives away rain barrel
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20160918/stroud-township-gives-away-rain-barrel
Montgomery Media: Montgomery County renews step to protect bog turtles
http://montgomerynews.com/articles/2016/09/20/colonial_news/news/doc57e056626be9f526844019.
txt
Drought
Lancaster Newspapers: Drought will dim brilliance of Pennsylvania fall foliage display — but Lancaster
County should weather it well
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/drought-will-dim-brilliance-of-pennsylvania-fall-foliage-displaybut/article_391da9b0-7e89-11e6-b0a6-3b6177bdbf55.html
Reading Eagle: Weather takes toll on pumpkins in Berks
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/weather-takes-toll-on-pumpkins-in-berks
Energy

Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Doughnuts, coffee and a quick charge?
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2016/09/20/DunkinDonuts-electric-vehicle-charging-stations-Nissan/stories/201609140010
Mining
Washington Observer Reporter: Miners Protection Act to receive committee vote Wednesday
http://www.observerreporter.com/20160919/miners_protection_act_to_receive_committee_vote_wednesday
Oil and Gas
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh-area gasoline prices stay flat with pipeline disruption
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2016/09/19/Pittsburgharea-gasoline-prices-drift-lower/stories/201609190144
Pittsburgh Business Times: Trump to headline this week's Shale Insight Conference
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/blog/energy/2016/09/trump-to-headline-this-weeks-shaleinsight.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Gasoline prices about the same as last week in Pittsburgh
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2016/09/19/gasoline-prices-about-the-same-as-lastweek.html
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: With some gas stations dry, pipeline company works to send more fuel
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/11170428-74/pipeline-gas-gasoline
Washington Observer Reporter: Peters Township Council hears from residents about gas, oil drilling
ordinance
http://www.observerreporter.com/20160919/peters_township_council_hears_from_residents_about_gas_oil_drilling_ordin
ance
Sayre Morning Times: Harrisburg: Royalties bill headed to House floor
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_9360a17d-75df-598e-8bf6-b4985ad6ed2e.html
WITF/StateImpact: Following audit, state recovers $1.3 million in gas royalties
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/09/19/following-audit-state-recovers-1-3-million-in-gasroyalties/?_ga=1.153558584.101862103.1457453460
Vector Management
Times Leader: Pittston blood center begins Zika testing, DEP cautions against complacency
http://timesleader.com/features/588287/pittston-blood-center-begins-zika-testing-dep-cautionsagainst-complacency
Waste

Uniontown Herald Standard: County recycling Event a Success Supervisors say
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/county-recycling-event-successful-supervisorssay/article_b1ccd398-91bc-5e07-9e5f-6299225de8ca.html
Citizens Voice: Study: Keystone landfill expansion wouldn’t lower property values
http://citizensvoice.com/news/study-keystone-landfill-expansion-wouldn-t-lower-property-values1.2092721
Burlington County Times: Local environmental groups continue fight against hazardous waste facility
http://www.burlingtoncountytimes.com/news/communities/cinnaminson/local-environmental-groupscontinue-fight-against-hazardous-waste-facility/article_d69e8860-7e9f-11e6-ad54-131f01b08509.html
Water
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: PWSA announces new process for handling lead test kit requests
http://triblive.com/news/allegheny/11170921-74/lead-customers-labs
Clearfield Progress: Work is continuing on Kratzer Run's coldwater conservation plan
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/work-is-continuing-on-kratzer-run-s-coldwater-conservationplan/article_a638752f-a106-5268-a4c8-414a70722667.html
Clearfield Progress: Mahaffey Authority's plant operator completes probationary period
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/mahaffey-authority-s-plant-operator-completes-probationaryperiod/article_cfacf651-b63c-5b89-b966-de9f2f805234.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Survey: Don't pass Pennsylvania law that forbids farmers from allowing cows in
streams
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/survey-don-t-pass-pennsylvania-law-that-forbids-farmersfrom/article_bee39cea-7e83-11e6-a74b-2b5872e4d827.html
York Dispatch: USDA funding would help farmers clean bay
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2016/09/20/editorial-usda-funding-would-helpfarmers-clean-bay/90723828/
Reading Eagle: Berks County judge's decision delays action in dispute over sewage system
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-county-judges-decision-delays-action-in-disputeover-sewage-system
Reading Eagle: Muhlenberg commissioners amend on-lot sewer fees
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/muhlenberg-commissioners-amend-on-lot-sewer-fees
Pocono Record: Pa. charges next to nothing to extract from state waters
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20160917/pa-charges-next-to-nothing-to-extract-from-statewaters
Times Leader: Rice Township Ice Lakes dam projects moving ahead, new completion date set
http://timesleader.com/news/local/587455/rice-twp-projects-moving-forward

Republican Herald: Ringtown, utility commission reach agreement on water service for township
http://republicanherald.com/news/ringtown-utility-commision-reach-agreement-on-water-service-fortownship-1.2092819
Erie Times News: Lake City lifts boil water advisory
http://www.goerie.com/news/20160919/lake-city-lifts-boil-water-advisory
Erie Times News: Environmental forum focuses on algae blooms, Great Lakes
http://www.goerie.com/news/20160920/environmental-forum-focuses-on-algae-blooms-great-lakes
Miscellaneous
Erie Times News: Bankruptcy of Erie-based agency inches forward
http://www.goerie.com/news/20160918/bankruptcy-of-erie-based-agency-inches-forward
Daily Mail: Massive sinkhole leaks more than 200 MILLION gallons of RADIOACTIVE water from fertilizer
plant into Florida's main source of drinking water (but plant owners insist there's no risk!)
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-3794074/Sinkhole-Florida-fertilizer-plant-leaks-200-milliongallons-radioactive-water.html

